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Abstrac 
Thl' m tho<l of train rang partitioning wa~ opl'li d to a serles 0 
torslon:tl f tigu reHS conduc ed on tuhular 304 t Inl ss t('cl speci-
mens dt 1200"P (61Q"C). ere p str In w 5 supl'rimpo<pd on cycling 5tr in, 
nd th rcsulting s train range w 5 p rtit lun d InlO four componen s; com-
pll't Iy reversed pia tic shear strain, pi .tic sheaf :tr In followed by 
creep s rain , cr~ep s run followed by pl.lstic strnln and completely re-
versed ere p Hrain. I. ch s train compon nt "35 rl'lated to the cyclic 
lif- of the materi 1. The damaging cffects of the individual strain 
componeots were expressed by a Ilnear life fraction rule. The pi stic 
. he.lr strain component showed the least d('tri menta I factor when compared 
o creep strain revefsed by plastic strain . In the latter case , a re-
duction of torsional fatigue life in the order of magnitude of I . S was 
observed. 
Introduction 
In recent y ars, several approaches have been proposed to treat 
he effect of creep on fatigue life of metals a elevated temperatures. 
Methods such as 10% rule [1], the frequency modified life relat ionship 
[Z] , and the characteristic slope relat ' onshi p (3) hJve been used in 
design analysis; however, thes types of ' pproaches are limited in use 
simply because they are based solely on experimental observations rather 
than on basic mechanisms of deformation which produces a creep-fatigue 
interaction that influences the material behavior . A promising method 
that considers mechanisms of deformation was proposed by Manson, Hal ford 
and Hirschberg [4] under the name of "strain range partitioning". Al-
though the method is new and has not yet been fully explored , it has 
given researchers a closer look into the type of deformat ion a material 
undergoes as a result of cyclic loading at high temperature and has 
isolated the types of deformation that may influence fatigue failure. 
In this report, the applicability of the strain range partitioning 
concept in the treatment of tors ional creep-fatigue interaction of 304 
stainless s t eel material at 1200°F (649°C) has been examined . 
Experim ntal Details 
1 . Material and Specimens 
The material used in this study was 304 stainless steel extruded in 
rod form a diameter of one inch (25 .4 mm). Specimens were machined and 
honed according to specifications as shown in Figure (1) . Two keyways 
on each end of the specimen were cut to provide the torsional loading . 
HIGH-TEMP. FATIGUE SPECIMEN 
.645 DIA . 
. 450 DIA. 
1--- '-1/2 -------i 1-1/ 2 ---- -I 1--- H /2 -------i 
1--- -------- 5 -1/4 REF. ---------- -i 
NOTES : GROOVES ARE .250 IDE X .0 62 DEEP 
FILLET RADIU S IS 3/4 
.060 WALL THICKNESS OVE R GAGE LENGTH 
Figure 1 ,-
After m, ch1nin~, p cllncns w r nn aled for 30 mlllu es in n rgon 
environment at 2000·F (1092·C), 
The chemic I compo 1 Ion d mechanical propertics of h m ri I 
or shown 'n Tables tl) nd (2), respectively . 
2, Spedm n Heating nJ Cont rol 
Th l mperature ." s imposed on !pecim n throu h glo-b r heltting 
clem nt m nuf ctured by he Carbo rundum Corpor tion , The e lement, 6-3/4 
Inches (17.,5 nl1l1) long wi h 1/4 inch (6.4 nun) .Ii meter , is of i1icon 
carbide with a centro I henting section or "ho zone" h t va ries from 
1/2 inch (12.7 nun) to 2 'nches (0. mm) Ion. The element was inserted 
in the tuhular pecim n and left free to expand or con ract. Electrical 
connections w('rc maul' through luminum metallized terminals. 
3 
The temperature was con rolled through two spot welded chromel-alllmel 
thermocouples on the _pecimen. Signal from hese thermocouples w s fed 
to a temperature power controller system that provided ~ower supply. 
3. Experi.,ental Equipment 
Fatigue tests were carried out on an electr o-hydraulic closed loop 
test ing machine specially designed to test thin-walled tubes under com-
bined axial and t orsional 10 ding conditions. The axial loading r.ys tem 
is completely independent from the torsional sys tem; thus, various ratios 
between axial and torsional s trains can be imposed . These two strains 
c n be applied simultaneously (in-phase) or a t ime deluy can be introduced 
between them (out-of-phase), The out-of-phase s train capability ran es 
from O· to 180·. 
T bl 
~Iemcnt 
C rbon 
tanganc c 
Phosphorou 
Si licon 
Chromlum 
:-; I ck I 
Cob It 
Molybdenum 
Co 1 umb i U"l 
Copper 
Ni trogen 
Tin 
Lead 
Tantalum 
, 
Cheml~ 1 Composl i ~ or 
304 '-;; nl es 5 
\ w 19ht 
0 .048 
1.340 
0.039 
0.500 
18.600 
10.100 
0.100 
0 .300 
0.002 
0.200 
0 .030 
0 .01 
0 .00 
0 .002 
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Table 2 Mechanical Properties of 304 Stainl~~s Steel 
Test St rain Rat e 0.2 " Yield UI iDl3te Elongation in ~Cduction(a) Fracture (b) Temp. 
-I St r ess trength 2.375 in (60.3 ) 1n rl'a Dl:ctili y [ OF (oC)) min [ksi ( Wal] [ksi (. Pa) J , , \ • 
Room 0.0421 27.4 (189) 7 .2 (539) 42.1\ 75. 1 141.10 
1200 (649) 0 . 0421 10.7 ( 74) 36. (25~) 16.30 35. 44.47 
(a) Reduc t ion in area: )/Ai , where i is ini ial area Af i final rea 
(b ) Frac t ur e duc t ili t y: FD = In I/( I-RA) 
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II u " 01 hi h t Ill» r • ur environ", n , th xi .tr In w 5 con-
roll II throu h 811 I I' ll I ext n am r nd t h or ion I h ar lr In 
throl h II RVUT Xl not r. 80 h t noo I' r w r c I I bra J .. i h 
,t roll n au , t rot 'mp rlture . 
. Jo r portion of h equ pn nt nl t ~ 
he d t or thi Inv tig Ion wer d crlhr..! in d II In r f r nc [S J. 
nlv tht' n w or modi leJ ,qUIp nt nd procedur willb incldedher. 
modifications werr nec ' r y onl y for ho~e involvin cr ep 
h ar strai.l dt'r .:on. ant tor 10nal load . In h e te s , h 10 d w 5 
s rvo-controlled until creep , hear, r In limit W' 5 r c ched. Wh n thi s 
Hr In limit w . reached the 10 d wa rev rs d. To preY ni. load ov rshoo 
and to li m. th rate of str Jn in~ to reason b l Irvel, the oil suppll d 
to the hydrauliC rot ary actu tor wa throttled down "'lth n dIe valve. 
Figure (2) nd (3) show the new cr ep cycli ng unit and i t s bloc:; dia r m' 
re 'pect i\ Iy . 
It ,'lould be poi.ned out that a const nl cyc l ing frequency c nnot 0' 
progr mrned but has to be dictated by the amount of creep the rna rl I 
exhibits. 
Partitior.ing Inelastic Sh 
The s train rang~ p r itioning concept implies th t four distinct in-
01 tic strains exist . These components are the result of mixing plas t ic 
flow and creep in one cyc le. Therefore, it i s poss ' ble to part ition 
cycl e i n a a completely rever ed pI tic str in, 6£ , a completely re-pp 
versed creep s train, 6£cc ' t ensile pI s t ic strain fallowed by compr essive 
. , CREEP CYCLING UNIT 
Figurt. ... 2 - {r,-t.'p (\ 1 in\..' l"nit 
• 
• 
• 
• 
CREEP CYCLI'u U\IT ?~j lI~T 
TL- 11 0 \ neon buHt IT"'nSlonJ 
CL- 11 0 \ ' neon bul b (CoOf,rt's"lo!\) 
. - 11 0 \ ' ~p 01 Relay 
TS- Toggle Switch OPDT (Ter-sion ) 
cs- ioggle Slo'itch OrrT (Cc,cpress ion) 
'45- ToCg le S~ itch DPDT ( Po .. er S"'itch) 
F - Fuse 
MET[R : APt Type S V DC 
Terainal 10 Posi t ion 
Tension Clock: 4 - 6 
Comp ression Cloel' 4 10 
Total C loc~ ~ - l 
1 
L lIo , AC J 
I 
L_ 
II 
nR -
n 
Figure 3 Block Diagram of Creep Crcling Unit 
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L\l)T 
I\f\..-r 
00 
crcep strain , 6£p , or t en lIe cr ep s tr in followed by compre~sivc 
plastic s train , 6 
cp 
E ch type of train be rs diff rent rela iun to life. Therefor , 
It i essent ial that these individual components be iso lated. Once t his , 
is done , ach component can be rclated to t he cyclic l ife of th materi I 
through a linear d m g summat ion rule. 
Cn treating orslonal creep- fatigue , i t is assumed that the total 
inelastic shear s train in one cyc l e c n a l so be par t i loned into four 
similar strai n components with corr espondi ng cyc l ic lives . The simples t 
measurable componcn. i the plastic she3r s tra in 6Ypp which can be obtain-
ed from a complete ly reversib l e torsional ser in cycl ing at 3 r pid loading 
that will eliminate any induced creep strain . This t ype of test wi ll re-
sui in a hysteresi s loop as shown in Figure (4) , whe.·c cycling is carri ed 
between t he s train limi ts A and C. The width of the l oop Bt represents 
6Ypp which can b'J related to the cyclic life t hrough Man son-Coffin type 
equa t i on (6) ln th. form of 
(1) 
A s traight line fit of log(6y ) versus log( N ) establishes the desi red pp pp 
rel ati onship. 
The other three s hear strain components have to be determined from 
tests specially designed to produce a hysteresis loop which includes 
creep strain. Tn axial case, the concept shows a distinction between 
6£ and 6£ component~ , whereas , in the pure torsion stra.in cycling 
cp pc 
case , the cp and pc components are equal; in other words, creep strain 
~hl'.l r ~ t res s 
A 
--~-----------------+-------------.----~---- Sheaf Stra i n 
Figure 4 Hysteresis Loop for ~ Completely Reversible 
Plastic Shear Strain Under Torsional Cycling 
10 
rev rs d by pi s t ic she r r in is t he arne as plastic shea r s train 
reversed by creep shear s tr in. Oi tinction is not m de be twe n tensi le 
or compr ssive she r str in since th 10 ding direction is ei th r clock-
wise or coun crc lockwise ; t he r fore , I n torsional cycling three components 
of s tr i ns exists r ther th n four. 
A hys t eresis loop for a cp type shesr s train cycling in which a por-
tlon of the cycle i nduces creep she r str in is shown :' Figur (5). 1~ e 
loop width r presen s the total i nelastic shoa r stra in was partitioned in-
o /I- (SF) nd fly (EF) . Th life that corresponds 0 he parti t loned 
'cp pp 
pi stic shear ~train fly can be found from equation ( 1); while the remain-pp 
i ng Ii e is attributed to the effect of the creep, can be ca lcul at ed from 
an assumed linear damage summation in the form of: 
where 
N N+ 
pp 
N 
N= 
cp 
Is th e total exper imental l i fe determined by a fly type t cst. 
cp 
(2) 
Th e third creep-crcep shear s train component flycc cannot be impo scd 
in an expe rimental procedure without any plastic componen t. Therefore, a 
new t ype of hysteresis loop has to be generated as sho~'l1 ill Figure (6) . 
The resulting tota l i nelastic shear s train EB can then be partit ioned into 
t hree components: fly = HB, fly = Fii and fly pp cc cp = fly - (fly + fly ) or cc pp 
The corresponding l ife of fly is N which has to 
cc cc 
be calculated through the relation: 
N 
-- + N pp 
-- + N = 1 
cp cc 
where N is the total experimental Ii fe determined by a flv type test. 
cc 
( 3) 
• 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
--~~----~L----------+----------+----Shear Stra in 
Figure 5 Hys teresis Loop for 6Ycp Type Shear Strain Test 
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Figure 6 
II ". I 
------''--i--,----I----- She, r C; t ra in 
I ' 
, 
I 
, 
I 
, 
I 
Hysteresis Loop for 6ycc Type Creep Shear Strain 
Test 
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On e th lndivuJu· I p rtltlon d sh r r In compon n and the r 
r sp ctlv J j ve have heen determined, rie of 6y-~ dl r ms c n be 
estJhllshed. Caution must b exercued In d(' erml n1 nil e perim ntally , pp 
otherwl ~c , el'ror wlll result in the ('nttr life calcul tion pro edur 
Tes 
All sh r str in ran e paTti loning ests Ioere perform d under pure 
tor.lonal loading . figure (7) and ( ) show he recorded hysteresis loops 
obt in d under cp and cc type tests. 
Limited number of tests were conducted at 1200 0 F (649°C) to generate 
the indlvldu I inelastic she r str in ran e versus life relations . Ihe 
cnt! re test program consisted of 14 tests , 4 tests under a completely re-
versed t orsion hat produced 6y , 6 tests under clockwise cr eep shear pp 
strain reve rsed by plastic shear strain , nd the rem.ining 4 t ests were 
performed under completely reversed creep cyc! ing. 
Tab l e (3) summar izes the b sic cyclic shear strain-life data obt in-
ed on this materi 1. Figure (9) shows the three partitioned she r strain 
range life relationships . The plastic she r s train rang 6y pp as measured 
from the hys eresis loop and the ohserved numher of cycles to failure pp 
is shown in Figure (9). These data poin s were obta ined , t a frequency of 
25 cpm whe re the creep effect was eliminated. According to the l ine shown 
in this f i gure , a power low rela t ionship w s obtained as: 
6y ~ 2 . 25 (N )-0 . 65 
pp pp 
The re l at i onship between 6Ycp and life is shown al so in Figure (9) . cp 
(4 ) 
• 
II 
Figure 7 
25l __ --------il(-' ----~A 
~ I·· 
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<; trai n (' i 
Recorded Hysteresis Loop Under Torsional t.Ycp Test · (Test No . 7) 
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Figure 8 Recorded Hysteresis Loop Under Torsional 6y 
Tes t - (Test No . 12) cc 
Table 3 Experimental Test Results Under Torsional Cyclin 
Test Tot a l Ine l astic Observed , fly N 6y cp N flycc Number Shear St rain of Cyc les pp pp cp 
cc 
Range 
(Calcula ted) (Calculated) 
• N .. Cycles \ Cvcles \ Cycles • 
--
---
3.52 585 3.520 585 
2 1.62 2060 1. 620 2060 
3 6.~5 230 6.450 230 
4 0.90 5234 0.900 5234 
5 2.87 55 1. 160 :;50 1. 710 56 
6 2.88 44 0.270 35000 2.610 44 
7 2. 8 90 1.970 1500 0.900 96 
8 3. ~ 2 114 2.790 8 0 0.630 131 
9 2.43 148 2.030 1400 0.400 160 
10 2.70 268 2.520 990 0.1 0 370 
1 1 J. 23 142 0.395 19000 0.315 130 0.520 37 
12 3. 7 52 1.305 2900 0.630 130 1.935 90 
13 2 . 8S 60 0 . 720 7400 0.990 90 I. 1 ~O I 4 
.., 
1·1 I. 9 I 0 . 270 350UO 0 . :;60 ~05 1.260 144 
.,. JOI 
c: 
--
" 00 c: 
.., 
'" c: 
.., 
.. 
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v: 
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" V 10· 
"0 
~ CJ c: 0 ... 
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Figure 9 -00 Partitioned Plastic Shear Strain Range Components Under TOr5ional LoaJing 
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An 'lu ion th t repr s nts th b s t fi h th f01"1ll of: 
2 0 ( ) -1.22 AYcp·· cp (5) 
11\1' cp compon n t h xhlblted h most d trl men t I cr p ffc on I f 
reduc jon . Thl~ can I e ~e n bes wh n th hi rd . h r cr ep s tr In com-
pon nt ,md Ay
cc 
i eva l u t ed . The re ul t ant equ tion repr nt n h 
rei tl onshlp b ween Ay and 
cc 
Ii w s: CC 
Ay • 1. 45 ( )-0 . 6 
cc cc (6) 
I ~ difficult to make a proper comp rl .on between th beh v or of 
the m teri I und r ax al nd t or ion I t r in p rtit iJning si nce xi I 
d t i s not avai l ble t thi s t i m; however , gen ral obs rv tion can 
be made . Tn the axi I case , thre partitioned s train components xhibited 
common slope characteris ti c, however , in he t orsional case, the 
material showed diff rent degrees of s trai n- life s lopes ch racteris tic 
depe' ld lng on the type of strain th t was applied . A po sible expl nati on 
of this difference may lie in he measure of the du tillty , which was 
difficult to dctermin In torsion, and perh ps In the amount of hardening 
th t may have occurred in t or sion I s ra i n, s ince thi s material exhibits 
a s train hardening characteri s tic. In either case, the t.Ypp component 
showed the least detrimental effect on l i fe while the AYcp component 
showed the mos t detrimental ef"ect. A characteristic s imilar t o tha 
observed In axial strain partitioning. For he material tested t 1200"F 
(649"C) a large reduction in life was recorded be tween these two compon-
ents . For example, at 1\ level a factor of 50 was observed. 
Conclus on 
rh • r in r n p rtlt on n method h s b n ppll d to orslon 1 
cr ep-f t au an Iy . i It w found h t hr e tr in cOlllJlon n s exi 
omp r d to four xlol omponents. lh torsion 1 cp-compon n has 
shown d trim n t on cycl i c 11 wh ·n comp reJ 0 pp-
component, ch r ctcri t ic h t w s obscrv d in xial p rtit onin . 
Th portitioned str in componen , wh lh r she r or axi I, h v hown 
simll rity in th ir beh vior but with di f renl d gree in slop ch r c-
t r stic when r lated to sp cifie numb r of cycles. 
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